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Agricultural trade is an important part of bilateral economic relations of two 
countries. Development of economic globalization and regional economic integration 
has profound influence on the development of a country's agriculture and agricultural 
products trade. Study on the general rule of agricultural products trade between two 
countries, the characteristics of agricultural products trade flows, and the main factors 
affecting the agricultural product trade structure and pattern, will have important 
significance to have a correct understanding of the trade characteristics and 
advantages of China's agricultural products, and enhance the development of China's 
agricultural product export trade. In this paper, Australia-ASEAN agricultural 
products trade is the study object. The author analyzes empirically the bilateral 
agricultural product trade advantage, trade relations, trade structure, factors that 
influence trade and trade potential, trying to find out the general rules hidden behind 
the phenomenon of Australia-ASEAN agricultural products trade. 
Firstly, this paper analyzes the trade relations of Australia and ASEAN by use of 
export similarity index, RTA index and OBC index; Secondly, this paper analyzes 
empirically the form and the structure of agricultural import and export of Australia – 
ASEAN agricultural trade; Then, based on CMS model, the author analyzes the 
reasons of trade fluctuations and growth from three aspects: changes of import 
demand, ability to adjust export structure, competitiveness of agricultural products;  
Finally, this paper analyzes factors which influence agricultural trade flow using the 
gravity model. Total agricultural products trade potential and classified agricultural 
products trade potential between Australia and ASEAN are also analyzed.  
Through the above study, in the final part of the thesis, the author comes to the 
basic conclusion as follows: complementarities of agricultural products trade between 
two countries originate from different natural resources and other agricultural 
production resource endowments; changes of import demand and ability to adjust 
export structure are main factors that influence the trade fluctuation of two countries; 














member’s individuality of the group and develop targeted trade with it; Regional free 
trade agreements and multilateral trade cooperation mechanisms complement each 
other in promoting trade liberalization of agricultural products. The above conclusions 
reflect the general rules of agricultural products trade and economic cooperation 
between a country and a regional economic group, which has a good inspiration for 
China to strengthen the agricultural trade cooperation with Australia and ASEAN. 
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第一章  导论 
















进入 21 世纪以来，澳大利亚先后与东盟及其成员国签订了 4 个区域性自由贸易















































通过分析入世后 2000-2007 年中国对日韩两国农产品贸易的 G-L
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Advantage Index，RCA）；②相对贸易优势指数（Relative Trade Advantage Index，
RTA）；③产业内贸易指数（Intra-Industry Trade，IIT）；④贸易专业化指数（Trade 
Specialization Coefficient ， TSC ）； ⑤ 贸 易 互 补 系 数 （ Overall Bilateral 
Complementarities，OBC）；⑥出口相似性指数（Export similarity index）；⑦贸易
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